Honors Planning Board Presents:

MILBURN ORCHARDS TRIP

SEPTEMBER 30TH
12:30PM-3:30PM
5 DOLLARS

Go on a hay ride and pick apples!
Buy apple cider donuts!
Transportation is provided

QUESTIONS: ELynn@udel.edu
Honors Apple Orchard Trip

Sign up now for the Milburn Orchards Trip brought to you by Honors Planning Board, September 30th 12:30 - 3:30 pm $5. Go on a hay ride and pick apples, buy apple cider donuts, apples and transportation provided. Space is limited, so Register Now.

SIGN UP FOR A QUARTER CHECK WITH YOUR MUNSON FELLOW

HENS
Tuesday, 9/19
7:30 pm
Gore Hall Room 223

This week we will be decorating food bags for Meals on Wheels to help brighten people’s days. All are welcome to attend!
Munsons Alex, Anna, Cassidy, Maggie, and Maura

PUMPKIN Painting

SEPT. 22 | 7 PM
Reducing Laundry Lounge

CELEBRATE THE START OF FALL BY PAINTING A PUMPKIN!

Fruit Punch Study Break

JUICE/PUNCH, FRUIT, AND PLENTY OF OTHER FRUIT-FLAVORED SNACKS!

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20, 9-10PM

In the Building Lounge near the Laundry Room!

honors planning board

Attend Our Meeting
Tuesday Sept 26th
6-7pm
Alison Hall 131

Collaborate with honors students to plan events for the Honors community

Questions: elynn@udel.edu
Events and Dates

Come to the Fruit Punch Munson Study Break on Wednesday, September 20th from 9 - 10 pm in the Building Lounge near the Laundry Room: Fruit Punch Study Break will include juice / punch and plenty of other fruit-flavored snacks!

Join H.E.N.S. as we decorate food bags for Meals on Wheels Tuesday, September 19 at 7:30 pm Gore Hall Room 223. H.E.N.S. Honors Engaging in Neighborhood Service (HENS) is a UD RSO that engages dedicated students by providing opportunities for service-based learning to the university and local community, in collaboration with the Honors College. All are welcome!

Pumpkin Painting Party! Celebrate the start of fall by painting a pumpkin! Friday, September 22 at 7 pm in the Redding Laundry Lounge.

The Honors Planning Board meets Tuesday, September 26 from 6 - 7 pm Alison Hall 131. Come and collaborate with Honors students to plan events.
for the Honors community.

Sign up now for your quarter check-in with your Munson Fellow! Munson Fellows are having quarter checks to get to know their mentees, see how the semester is going, as well as provide guidance and resources. If you haven’t signed up for your quarter check with your Munson Fellow, be sure to do so! Check email or GroupMe messages from your Munson Fellow for more information.

UD Parents & Family Weekend Honors College Open House on Friday, October 6 from 4:30 - 6 pm at the Honors College, 186 S. College Ave. We hope honors students and families will stop by to meet some of the honors staff and each other, pick up a giveaway and enjoy autumnal treats. Let us know if you plan to attend!
Opportunities

**Nachos & Networking with Honors College Alumni** - Honors students from all majors meet at the Deer Park Tavern 2nd Floor, to mingle over food and hear from guests. **Register Now** -- **September 26 at 6 pm** is our next Nachos & Networking event!

**Coffee with a Prof** - is there a professor you want to get to know better? Someone you’ve taken a class with, are taking a class with now, or would like to take in the future? Here’s your opportunity! Take any UD professor to Little Goat on us! For more information about the program see [Honors College Coffee with a Prof](#).

---

Check out the Honors [Bulletin Board](#) for more Opportunities!
internships, upcoming course highlights, academic contests, and more can be found on our [Honors Bulletin Board](mailto:honors@udel.edu)!

Need to get in touch with someone from Honors?
You can find us in the Honors College Building at 186 South College Ave.
302-831-1195 - [honors@udel.edu](mailto:honors@udel.edu) - Stop by to visit!

To unsubscribe from this email list, contact [honors@udel.edu](mailto:honors@udel.edu)